Pyropia vietnamensis is one o f the most luxuriously growing seaweed in Konkan coast, India. In the present study we at tempted to explore the morphology, ecology and molecular characteristics exhibited by P. vietnamensis and its taxonomic implications. We described the effects o f ecological parameters on the variability o f morphological characters. The water motion was found to be one o f the most important ecological parameter that governs the plant morphology. The plant was found to grow on entire intertidal region and this may be one o f the possible reasons for high morphological variation among the taxa in this region. The molecular analysis utilizing cox I gene sequences clearly revealed the close relation o f Indian and Brazilian specimens with only O-I bp intraspecific variation. The present study provides a beginning to a clearly required detailed study o f the morphology, ecology and genetic diversity showed by Pyropia species from Indian waters.
Introduction
The marine m acroalga P yropia vietnamensis (Tak. Tanaka & RH . Ho) J.E. Sutherland & M onotilla was first described from the upper littoral zone o f Vung-Tau (Cap. St. Jacqus), V ietnam by Tanaka & Ho (1962) . T he taxon was distinguished from its closest relative P yropia denticulate Levring based on its difference in frond size and the division form ula o f spermatia. P. vietnam ensis is one o f the m ost important and abundantly growing seaw eed in India (Sahoo eta l. 2001) . Its occurrence w as first reported by Sreeramulu (1952) as Porphyra naiadam from Waltair, Visakhapatnam, new variety P. acanthophora var. robusla (K avale el al. 2014) . T he second species w as P. vietnamensis. We found notable m orphological variations in P. vietnam ensis. Although, several publications have appeared with respect to its developm ental, chem ical and ecological studies (A nilkum ar et al. 2005 , Sahoo e t al. 2006 , Subbarao et al. 2007 , K avale et al. 2013 , Kumari et al. 2013 ; least attention w as paid tow ards its systematics from the Konkan coast. T hus, the present study mainly focuses on morphological, ecological and m olecular characterization and their taxonom ical im plication to understand the variation patterns in P. vietnamensis. Table S I. Specim ens w ere washed two to three tim es with sea water to rem ove adhering m aterials such as sand particles, other debris as well as epiphytes. A solution o f 4% formalin in seaw ater w as used as preservative. T he collected material was preserved for further processing and characterization. H erbariums o f the specim ens were m ade and subm itted to the repository o f Central N ational Herbarium, Botanical Survey o f India, K olkata, India. Fresh specim ens were stored at -20°C for the isolation o f genom ic DNA.
M ateria] & M ethods
C
M orphological characterization
Initially specim ens w ere assorted based on their shape and texture. M inimum 30 thalli o f each specim en type were used for observations. Length and width o f the thalli were m easured using thread and scale. Free hand sections were taken for characterization. T he features selected for the m orphological characterization were shape, size, texture o f fertile cells etc. 1% aqueous Toludine Blue and 1% aqueous saffranine were used for staining and w as mounted in a m edium containing 50% glycerin. M icrom eter and ocular scales were used to determine the dim ensions o f the material. M orphological observations were cairied out on com pound and phase contrast microscope (M otic, Hong Kong). T he characteristics o f specim ens w ere com pared with previously published reports for identification (Tanaka & H o 1962 , K rishnam urthy & Baluswam i 1984 .
M orphom efric analysis
The follow ed Saunders (2005) . T he PCR products w ere purified w ith a G ene E lute™ Gel Extraction Kit (Sigm a Aldrich, St. L ouis, USA) and sent for com mercial sequencing (Xcelris Labs Ltd., India). The sequences were deposited in G enB ank under the accession numbers show n in Supplem entary File, Table S (Schwarz 1978) . Support for branches was estim ated by 1000 bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985) . The pairw ise distances between sequences w ere calculated using the K im ura tw o param eter (K2P) distance m odel (K im ura 1980) in MEGA version 6.
Results
T he data presented in this study is the outcome o f the algal collection m ade from A ugust 2012 to September 2013 from various locations along the Konkan coast. O f the 22 sites visited, P. vietm m en sis w as found growing only at 12 locations as listed in Table S 4. Palshet (ARC-P-3). 5. Malvan (ARC-P-48). 6. Malvan (ARC-P-69). 7. Pumagad (ARC-P-21), 8. Pum agad (ARC-P-22). 9.
Velaneshwar (ARC-P-8). 10. Anjuna (ARC-P -192). I I . Hedavi (ARC-P -12). 12. Vagathor (ARC-P -196). 13. Hedavi (ARC-P-20).
14. Dona Paula (ARC* P -183). 15. Rcdi (ARC-P-73).
Phytotaxa 000 (0) as lanceolate, oblanceolate, ovate and orbicular and occasionally irregular and less ruffled margin except Shekhadi.
H ow ever, specim en Purnagad I w as linear to lanceolate in shape despite its occurrence in sem i-sheltered region. C luster I w as subdivided into tw o sub-clusters I and II based on thickness o f thallus in vegetative and reproductive area, thickness o f the m ucilage and ruffled surface. C luster II w as differentiated into two sub-clusters viz. sub-cluster III and IV. In sub-cluster III, specim ens Hedavi II, V elaneshwar and Purnagad were clustered together and showed v ery high sim ilarity. These specim ens w ere separated from Vagathor and Anjuna specim ens on the basis o f color o f alga after drying. Specim ens H edavi II, Velaneshwar and Purnagad I w ere purple brown in color w hile specimens A njuna and V agathor show ed brow n color. The M alvan II form ed a separate lineage from rest o f the specim ens in the Sub-cluster III due to the plant w idth and color o f the alga after drying. The width o f M alvan II was very less (up to 1cm) as com pared w ith rest o f the specimens. The sub-cluster IV consisted o f specim ens Purnagad I and Kolthare. B oth specim ens w ere separated from sub-cluster III by less ruffled surface and occurrence o f spines. 
M olecular characterization

Discussion
E cological characterization
It w as observed that in Konkan coast the life cycle o f P. vielnamensis com pletely depends upon the intensity o f m onsoon. D uring m onsoon, atmosphere rem ains cloudy with high levels o f hum idity (up to 100%) and tem perature gradually decreases as com pared to summer. T he salinity o f sea water also decreases. All these parameters appeared to favor the grow th o f P. vielnamensis. This observation corroborated with Pereira et al. (2005) . Plant growth w as m ainly governed by factors such as substratum, tide, w ater motion, availability o f nutrients, light, temperature, salinity, com petition (L obban et al. 1985 (L obban et al. , Grahan & W ilcox 2000 . In the present study, w ater motion w as found to be one o f the m ost im portant factors that govern the plant morphology. The plants w hich w ere exposed to wave action showed m axim um spines and ruffled margin. This may be an adaptation for survival so as to reduce the damaging effect o f the dragging force. Lobban & Harrison (1994) found that in sheltered intertidal region spines stimulate nutrient uptake. It w as also observed that in rough environm ent thalli appears delicate while under relatively calm environm ent th ey m ay grow to large size (Graham & W ilcox 2000) . T he present study also show ed that the plants which grow on w ave sheltered surface o f rock e. g. specim ens Hedavi I and H arihareshw ar showed broadly ovate to orbicular shape w hereas other specim ens which grow on w ave exposed rock showed long linear to lanceolate shaped thalli. This was also interpreted by H us (1902) and G abriela (1990) . Furtherm ore, the w ave exposed plants show ed thinner thalli as com pared to w ave sheltered plants. Thus, it can be inferred that the blade thickness is also affected by the water motion. OiW iff Gowal CoolH^nl FIGURE 79. UPGMA phenogram based on the 11 morphological characters generated by Gower's general similarity coefficient.
PYROPIA VIETNAMENSIS
M orphological characterization
In 1984, K rishnam urthy & Baiusw am i com pared the Indian specimen o f P. vietnam ensis w/ith the type specimen described by Tanaka & H o (1962) . In their study, the Indian specim en was found to be sm aller and thicker. Since then, In conclusion, this study revealed that the variations In m orphological characters in P. vietnam ensis are mainly governed by environm ental factors. However, to prove the genetic basis o f this plasticity it needs ftirther detailed study. Despite o f sim ilar environm ental conditions and rock types Pyropia w as missing from certain sites visited for collections. All these locations show ed oil spills around the shore due to shipping base and their activities. In addition to this, the shore w as also found to be marshy. These m ay be the possible reasons for absence o f Pyropia from these sites. However, further detailed investigation w ith respect to nutrient availability, rock analysis and physicochem ical parameters has to be carried out. T he present study provides a beginning to a clearly required detailed study o f the morphology, ecology and genetic diversity show ed by Pyropia species from Indian waters. 
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